
blaugelb 2C EPOXY Metal Adhesive 
Ready to use and with especially good adhesion.

• Fast curing of components 

• Particularly good adhesion to bare aluminium, anodised and varnish-coated, wood, metal and GRP* 

• Tough but flexible adhesive film, viscoplastic when cured

• Very good filling and flow properties

• High moisture and weather resistance, UV-resistant

• Suitable for use on coated and anodised profiles 

• Ready to use straight away with the supplied static mixing tube 

• Withstands light loads after just 4 hours

• Isocyanate-free

*Carry out suitable pretests
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Two-component adhesive for bonding metal, 
and more.
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blaugelb 2C EPOXY Metal Adhesive
Ready to use and with especially good adhesion.

Product features:

The blaugelb 2C EPOXY Metal Adhesive is a two-component, viscoplas-

tic adhesive on an epoxy resin basis for bonding metal. The blaugelb 2C 

EPOXY Metal Adhesive is weather and moisture-resistant. Thanks to its 

good initial adhesion, the bond can withstand light loads after about 4 hours.  

The blaugelb 2C EPOXY Metal Adhesive forms a tough but flexible adhesive 

layer with high strength, but still retains a certain elasticity when cured.

With the supplied static mixing tube, the blaugelb 2C EPOXY Metal  

Adhesive is ready to use straight away and easy to use. The easy process-

ing is supported by its very good filling and flow properties.

Applications: 

The blaugelb 2C EPOXY Metal Adhesive is used for bonding aluminium cor-

ner angles and profiles in aluminium window and door construction and in 

general metal construction. 

The blaugelb 2C EPOXY Metal Adhesive is particularly suitable for bonding 

bare aluminium as well as anodised or varnish-coated aluminium profiles.

Substrates: 

The blaugelb 2C EPOXY Metal Adhesive achieves very good adhesion  

values on the materials customarily used in window construction, such as 

aluminium, wood, GRP, metals, etc. 

Product benefits:

• Fast curing of components 

• Particularly good adhesion to bare aluminium, anodised and  

varnish-coated, wood, metal and GRP* 

• Tough but flexible adhesive film, viscoplastic when cured

• Very good filling and flow properties

• High moisture and weather resistance

• UV-resistant

• Suitable for use on coated and anodised profiles 

• Ready to use straight away with the supplied static mixing tube 

• Withstands light loads after just 4 hours

• Isocyanate-free

*Carry out suitable pretests.

Technical data:

Material base: Epoxy resin, 2-component (epoxy resin 
and amine hardener)

Colour: White

Curing system: Reaction of the two components

Mixing ratio of resin to hardener: 1:1 by volume

Pot life at +20 °C: Approx. 60 minutes

Density:
DIN 53479

1.30 g/cm³ (mixture)

Shore D hardness:
DIN 53505

Approx. 65

Film: Tough but flexible when cured

Tensile shear strength:
DIN 53283

20 N/mm²

Solvent content: Free

Processing temperature: +5 °C to +25 °C

Moisture resistance: Very good

Storage life: Min. 15 months in unopened pack at 
+5 °C to +25 °C

Delivery form: 510 g / 380 ml dual cartridge with accom-
panying static mixing tube

Hazard class acc. To VbF (German regulation 
concerning inflammable liquids):

None

Product name PU Item no.

blaugelb 2C EPOXY Metal Adhesive 510 g / 380 ml 6 cartridges 0323115

blaugelb Static Mixing Tube (replacement) 1 piece 0130193

Preparation and processing:

The substrate must be firm, stable, clean and free of grease, silicone, dust 

and loose parts. All traces of residue from separating agents used in pro-

duction or protective films used in transit must be removed from the sub-

strate. Grinding has a positive effect on the adhesion with metals. Force the 

two components through the supplied static mixing tube until the mixture 

exhibits a consistent colour.

Before application, the suitability of the material for the intended application 

is to be verified through appropriate tests performed by the customer. 

Please note:

After changing the mixing tube, work breaks or when opening a new  

cartridge, always force out a sufficient sample amount to ensure the mixture 

is homogeneous. For safety reasons, the first 20 ml of adhesive must not be 

used for the bonding.

Ensure streak-free application. 

After interruption, check the static mixing tube for clearance. In the process, 

check whether cured adhesive deposits have formed in the individual com-

ponents. If the mixing tube is blocked, excessive counterpressure forms on 

the cartridge piston and leads to leaks. If the adhesive is already tough or 

has thickened or cured, the static mixing tube must be replaced. 

The curing time of the blaugelb 2C EPOXY Metal Adhesive in the mixing tube 

and the working life of the static mixing tube is temperature-dependent. The 

pot life and curing time are extended at low temperatures and decreased at 

high temperatures. The output per time unit decreases at low temperatures 

(tough material) and increases at high temperatures (more fluid material). 

The processing temperature should therefore be +20 °C.

Avoid direct contact of the uncured adhesive with the skin, wear protective 

gloves.

The processing of the blaugelb 2C EPOXY Metal Adhesive can be per-

formed with a compressed air gun or a manual spray gun (not suitable for 

series production). Apply the blaugelb 2C EPOXY Metal Adhesive evenly 

with the supplied static mixing tube to the parts to be bonded and then join 

the parts together. The adhesive film thickness required depends on the 

materials to be joined. Avoid cavities and air inclusions.  

The information provided in this document corresponds to the information and technical details available to the best of our knowledge. However, this does not constitute a guarantee pursuant to section 443 of the 
German Civil Code (BGB). Our processing instructions are to be considered only as general guidelines and may differ in the individual case due to the range of possible uses and applications. They do therefore not 
automatically exempt the user from carrying out their own tests. We reserve the right to make technical modifications and enhancements at any time.
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blaugelb 2C EPOXY Metal Adhesive
Ready to use and with especially good adhesion.

The bond can withstand light loads after about 4 hours. Final strength is 

achieved after about 12 hours (at +18 °C). Curing takes place more quickly 

at higher temperatures and more slowly at low temperatures.

Cleaning and repair:

Clean tools immediately after use with the blaugelb Cleaner Alu-ELP  

(Item no. 0008432). Once cured, the blaugelb 2C EPOXY Metal Adhesive 

can only be removed mechanically. Cured bonds cannot be separated 

again.

Delivery and storage form:

Store in the original packaging in a cool, dry place and protect against ef-

fects of frost and heat. Can be stored for at least 15 months at a storage 

temperature between +5 °C and +25 °C. 

Disposal:

The disposal conforms with the national specifications. 

Safety note:

Please note the safety data sheets. Only for trade use.

The information provided in this document corresponds to the information and technical details available to the best of our knowledge. However, this does not constitute a guarantee pursuant to section 443 of the 
German Civil Code (BGB). Our processing instructions are to be considered only as general guidelines and may differ in the individual case due to the range of possible uses and applications. They do therefore not 
automatically exempt the user from carrying out their own tests. We reserve the right to make technical modifications and enhancements at any time.


